CAMP CORNER
2021 Super Raffle:
Congratulations to all the winners of our Super Raffle 2021. THANK YOU to everyone for your support!
20-Y Fulton Lions Club
20-O Steven L - Marlboro Milton Lions Club
20-O Hurley Lions Club
20-K2 John G - Floral Park Lions Club
20-O Rhinebeck Lions Club
20-K2 Elaine L - Floral Park Lions Club
20-O Rondout Valley Lions Club
20-K2 Andy U - Jericho Brookville Lions Club
Owego Lions donate bench in memory of Lions Gilbert and Joan Henry:
The Owego Lions donated this beautiful bench in memory of Lions Gilbert and Joan Henry. Daughter, Lion Donna Metcalf
picked this shady and scenic spot near the Collins Conroy Lodge, and it was installed by PDG Ed Kretsch with help from facility
manager, John Horvath.

Penn Yan Lions install entry roof on Jim & Helen Dormady Lakehouse:
Members of the Penn Yan Lions Club were here on September 18 to construct this much needed roof over the front entry of the
Dormady Lakehouse. It looks great and will be welcome protection from the rain & snow. Thank you Penn Yan Lions!

Lions Camp Badger hosts Royal Family Kids Camp:
Royal Family Kids Camp (https://binghamton.royalfamilykids.org/our-camp/) organized by Lion Dr. Ted and Betsy Bryant (Ithaca
Lions Club) held a summer day camp here at Camp Badger for three days in August. The volunteer staff kept the days filled
with fun including a 3 sided rock climbing wall, archery practice, inflatable water activities, music, and much more despite the
rainy weather. They have already reserved Camp Badger for next year!
August rains cause flooding at Lions Camp Badger:
We incurred some flood damage again after some heavy rains on August 19th. The pool was filled with mud which damaged the
pump motors beyond repair and the liner may need replacement, the walk-bridge over the creek was broken again, there was
mud in the Uplinger and Smith pavilions, and the camp road was damaged where a small brook overflowed. The road has been
repaired, pavilions swept out, and the pool is shut down for season. The bridge will need to be replaced before next summer.
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